OBYC NAVIGATOR
Commodore’s Corner...John Sims
Hello OBYC members and welcome to the 2017 cruising year. I’m pleased to welcome back the Navigator with the “new” quarterly schedule. As of wri ng this, it
is day 66 of my first 100 days as Commodore and the weather has dominated the
headlines. I’m op mis c spring will arrive with sunny days and the bay & delta
water will turn green again instead of chocolate brown.
The first board of directors mee ng was Saturday, January 28th at Lucy’s Café in
Rio Vista. Within minutes of the mee ng opening, we approved Gail Parker Marshall, and Mike Donatelli as directors and Loren French as Rear Commodore. Our
Board and Flag are staﬀed, ready to work for the health and welfare of the club!
A small but mighty group of members a ended the Marina West crab feed along
with Caliente Yacht Club, it included a generous amount of crustaceans, drinks,
raﬄe cket prizes. Following the event, Marina West YC sent a very gracious email thanking us for par cipa ng in the crab feed and bridging this event between our clubs.
On Friday February 17th, the weather persevered and kept the Pi sburg cruise out boats ed securely in
their berths so our members unsecured the lines on the land yachts and cruised to Pi sburg via highway 4
for an excellent dinner. As expected, Pi sburg YC was an excellent host serving an Osso Bucco & Chicken
dinner. Following dinner, members played “Cards Against Humanity” with many members benefi ng from
an increase in their personal vocabulary and new knowledge of inappropriate terms.
Make sure you join the San Joaquin and Grindstone Joe’s upcoming cruises. The Harrington’s and Marshalls
are taking charge of Grindstones with a Murder Mystery dinner theme tled “Lethal Luau”. This venue will
also be a club fundraiser and great venue to invite a poten al member. Stephanie and I are looking forward to seeing all of you at one of our many cruise outs and events scheduled for the remainder of the
year, don’t forget to check the Cruise Out Calendar.
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Vice Commodore... Lori Head
Treasurer

Ahoy yacht club friends, winter cerLaura Cevello
tainly came in with a bang. The rising waDuty & Appointed Officers ter and rain, rain, rain has taken a toll on
our amazing delta and on my pa ence.
Fleet Captain:
Open
Fleet Captain Bay:
Tom & Shelly Bliss
Port Captain:
Open
Secretary:
Stephanie Duhau
Safety Officer:
Glenn Greene
Newsletter:
Stephanie Duhau

While I know we need the rain and I am
normally a very tolerant person, I can say I
am ready for some sunshine.
That said, Tom and I are making some life
adjustments. We have listed Clothing Oponal with the best yacht broker, Jim Marshall. We have decided to move back on land. Our plan is to
purchase a smaller, more easily maneuverable boat to enjoy the
yacht club and the Delta and move back on land. We will be
looking for a condo back on the Central Coast from which we
came. We are missing family and friends there.

Photographer:
Tom Head
Sunshine:
Barbara Donatelli
Historian:
Open
Ship’s Store:
Mike Donatelli
Webmaster:
John Sims

CLUB CONTACT
INFORMATION

It’s the beginning of a new year. Now is a
good time to change the battery on your
smoke detectors, both those at home and on
the boat. It is also a good time to check your
fire extinguishers to make sure they are still
charged and ready if needed. Glenn Greene

John Sims ja-sims@att.net
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PICYA Delegates

Loren and Marvell French

Dave Breninger
Walt Vance
Don Dietz

RBOC Delegates
Dave Breninger
Walt Vance

Committees
Membership Committee:
Loren French
By-Laws Committee:
Lori Head

2-Jan Carol Wienberg

21-Feb Don Dietz

3-Jan Steve Hand

28-Feb Pa

5-Jan Barbara Donatelli
16-Jan Mac Smith
22-Jan Sharon Craven-Soden
4-Feb Mitchi Haight
11-Feb Marilyn Shidler

CLUB CONTACT
INFORMATION
John Sims ja-sims@att.net
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Harrington

4-Mar Ma Neumann
5-Mar Linda Breninger
17-Mar Pat Hand
24-Mar Kim Korth
28-Mar Steve Basuino
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Commodoress Corner...Stephanie Duhau

We welcome your ps and ideas for boat living, decora on, how
The
Commodoress
Duhau
to get
organized and provenCorner...Stephanie
recipes.!

“CRACK PRETZELS”
From Gail Parker-Marshall
I usually double the recipe.(Susan Jones just told me they can be frozen!)

1 regular size bag of pretzels (Dollar Store)
1 tsp. cayenne pepper
1 tsp. lemon pepper
1 ½ tsp. garlic powder
1 package Hidden Valley Ranch dry mix
¾ C. canola oil
Gallon zip lock baggie
DIRECTIONS
Mix cayenne pepper, lemon pepper, garlic powder, ranch dry mix
and canola oil in the baggie. Add pretzels and toss to coat.
Turn occasionally to keep the pretzels coated. 24 hours is best.
Spread on a foil lined baking sheet and bake at 200 degrees for
40 minutes. No need to turn over.
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Marina West Crab Feed
1/28/2017

Pittsburg Yacht Club Cruise out
2/17/2017
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